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Track( Title((Rehearsals)( Time( Notes(
1! Choir!A!Test!Piece!(18)! 0:50! No!attendance!data!for!the!first!5!rehearsals!
2! Choir!A!Chosen!Song!(18)! 0:59! No!attendance!data!for!the!first!5!rehearsals!
3! Choir!B!Test!Piece!(20)! 1:04! !
4! Choir!B!Chosen!Song!(20)! 1:07! !
5! Choir!C!Test!Piece!(17)! 0:54! !
6! Choir!C!Chosen!Song!(17)! 1:23! First!sample!in!the!key!of!D!major!the!remainder!in!!
Db!major!
7! Choir!D!Test!Piece!(20)! 1:19! !
8! Choir!D!Chosen!Song!(20)! 1:24! Key!change!from!Ab!major!to!Bb!major!approximately!
half!way!through!the!piece!
9! Choir!E!Test!Piece!(20)! 1:09! !
10! Choir!E!Chosen!Song!(20)! 1:02! !
11! Choir!F!Test!Piece!(20)! 1:13! !
12! Choir!F!Chosen!Song!(20)! 1:10! !
13! Choir!G!Test!Piece!(19)! 1:14! !
14! Choir!G!Chosen!Song!(19)! 1:07! !
15! Choir!H!Test!Piece!(20)! 1:13! !
16! Choir!H!Chosen!Song!(20)! 1:12! !
17! Choir!I!Test!Piece!(18)! 0:57! !
18! Choir!I!Chosen!Song!(18)! 1:49! Three!samples!were!necessary!from!each!rehearsal!
due!to!the!composition!of!the!chosen!piece!
19! Choir!J!Test!Piece!(12)! 0:52! !
20! Choir!J!Chosen!Song!(12)! 0:47! !
21! Choir!K!Test!Piece!(12)! 0:46! !
22! Choir!K!Chosen!Song!(12)! 0:49! Key!change!from!Ab!major!to!Bb!major!approximately!
half!way!through!the!piece!
23! Test!Piece!for!SATB!! 0:36! Synthesized!grand!piano!







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A4( Unison( 1:1( 440.00( 440.00( 0( 0(
B4( Major(2nd( 9:8( 495.00( 493.88( –1.12( –4(
C#5( Major(3rd( 5:4( 550.00( 554.37( +4.37( +14(
D5( Perfect(4th( 4:3( 586.67( 587.33( +0.66( +2(
E5( Perfect(5th( 3:2( 660.00( 659.26( –0.74( –2(
F#5( Major(6th( 5:3( 733.33( 739.99( +6.66( +16(
G#5( Major(7th( 15:8( 825.00( 830.61( +5.61( +12(


























































































50' B1( 61.7( 100( 767( 8(
150' D3( 146.8( 100( 516( 5(
250' B3( 246.9( 100( 319( 3(
350' F4( 349.2( 100( 232( 2(
450' A4( 440.0( 110( 205( 2(
570' D5( 587.3( 120( 168( 2(
700' F5( 698.5( 140( 143( 1(
840' Ab5( 830.6( 150( 149( 1(
1000' B5( 987.7( 160( 135( 1(

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Interval' 'Just'intonation' 'Equal'temperament' Difference'
Unison( 1:1(=(1.000( 1.000( 0(
Major(second( 9:8(=(1.125( 1.123( –0.002(
Major(third( 5:4(=(1.250( 1.259( 0.001(
Perfect(fourth( 4:3(=(1.333( 1.335( 0.002(
Fifth( 3:2(=(1.500( 1.498( –0.002(
Major(sixth( 5:3(=(1.667( 1.682( 0.001(
Major(seventh( 15:8(=(1.875( 1.888( 0.013(




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C4' 261.63! C4!+0!cents! 261.6! C4!+0!cents! 261.6!
E4' 329.63! E4!+0!cents! 329.6! E4!+0!cents! 329.6!
G4' 392.00! G4!+0!cents! 392.0! G4!+0!cents! 392.0!








































































































































































































































































































































































1' 427.968177! –48" ! 11! 440.254228! 1!
2' 431.941776! –32" ! 12! 440.508602! 2!
3' 434.946169! –20" ! 13! 441.017792! 4!
4' 435.952270! –16" ! 14! 442.037937! 8!
5' 436.960698! –12" ! 15! 443.060442! 12!
6' 437.971459! !–8" ! 16! 444.085313! 16!
7' 438.984558! !–4" ! 17! 445.112554! 20!
8' 439.491986! !–2" ! 18! 448.298556! 32!
9' 439.745919! !–1" ! 19! 452.370084! 48!

































































































































































































































































Barbershop( 26( 20( 20( Yes(
Barbershop( 22( 16( 12( Yes(
Chamber( 23( 17( 17( Yes(
Chamber( 26( 12( 12( Yes(
Chamber( 34( 20( 20( Yes(
Chamber( 25( 20( 20( No(
Chamber( 21( 20( 20( No(
Chamber( 26( 18( 13( No(
Choral(Society( 71( 20( 20( No(
Church( 25( 20( 20( No(
Vocal(group( 8( 18( 18( Yes(















































































































































































































































































































































































Note' Actual'frequency'(Hz)' Measured'note' Measured'frequency'(Hz)'
C4' 261.63( C4(+0(cents( 261.7(
E4' 329.63( E4(+0(cents( 329.5(
G4' 392.00( G4(+0(cents( 392.1(




































Note' Frequency'(Hz)' Audition'note' Audition'(Hz)' Melodyne,note' Melodyne'(Hz)'
C4' 261.63( C4(+0(cents( 261.7( C4(+0(cents( 261.6(
E4' 329.63( E4(+0(cents( 329.5( E4(+0(cents( 329.6(
G4' 392.00( G4(+0(cents( 392.1( G4(+0(cents( 392.0(
































































































































































































































































































Soprano' Ab4( –12( –70(
Alto' C4( –37( –90(
Tenor' Ab3( –2( –84(




























Soprano' Ab4( –12( –70( –58(
Alto' C4( –37( –90( –53(
Tenor' Ab3( –2( –84( –82(
Bass' Ab2( –15( –75( –60(










































































































Rating'results'agreement'for'one'choir' Test,Piece, Chosen'song' Average'
Unanimous(' 55%( 65%( 60%(



















Rating'results'agreement'for'all'choirs' Test,Piece, Chosen'song' Average'
Unanimous(' 58%( 74%( 66%(














































































A( 61( 100( –22( 26(
B( 60( 35( –1( 25(
C( 70( 18( 1( 23(
D( 100( 100( –69( 26(
E( 100( 100( –69( 34(
F( 100( 100( –59( 21(
G( 100( 100( –47( 71(
H( 100( 100( –48( 25(
I( 33( 44( 1( 8(
J( 67( 100( –30( 26(




























































































































































































' ' ' '
Attendance' ‘G’' ‘P’' ChecksumCol'
Present' 5( 7( 12(
Absent' 5( 3( 8(























' ' ' '
Attendance' ‘G’' ‘P’' ChecksumCol'
Present' 6( 6( 12(
Absent' 4( 4( 8(








' ' ' '
Attendance' ‘G’' ‘P’' ChecksumCol'
Present' 5( 7( 12(
Absent' 5( 3( 8(






' ' ' '
Attendance' ‘G’' ‘P’' ChecksumCol'
Present' 6( 6( 12(
Absent' 4( 4( 8(























































































































































































































































































Choirs' Venue' Volume'(m3)' T30'(s)' C80'(dB)' EDT'(s)'
Choir(A' Room( 175(( 0.35( 15.21( 0.30(
Choir(B' Room( 320( 0.52( 8.07( 0.54(
Choir(C' Large(church( 3300( 2.02( –0.12( 1.69(
Choir(D' Large(hall( 2000(( 1.70( 0.97( 1.83(
Choir(E' Room( 200( 0.59( 9.39( 0.52(
Choir(F' Room( 150( 0.74( 5.58( 0.72(
Choir(G' Small(hall( 510( 0.87( 3.51( 0.85(
Choir(H' Large(church( 1675( 1.61( –1.62( 1.60(
Choir(I' Small(hall( 650( 1.03( 4.78( 1.05(
Choir(J' Large(church( 1700( 1.43( –0.61( 1.58(




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































01/10/12! 31/12/12! 01/04/13! 01/07/13! 30/09/13!Literature!familiarisation!and!review!Attending!development!workshops!Developing!Survey!Attending!IoA!Conference!Designing!Poster!1!Developing!and!analysing!experiments!Attending!ABCD!Convention!
Year%1%
01/10/13! 31/12/13! 01/04/14! 01/07/14! 30/09/14!Selecting!software!Publicising!the!survey!Preparation!of!probation!report!Supporting!research!events!Study!Critcal!Listening!MOOC!Analysing!data!from!survey!Initial!planning!of!experiments!!
Year%2%


























































































































































































































   
   





































































































































































































































PhD Research Project 
Extended experiments with choirs 
Contents List 
 
1. Recording experiment: 
a. Sony IDC-PX333 fitted with an 8GB memory card 
b. USB lead 
c. Writable CD-ROM  
d. Instructions 
e. 2 spare AAA cells* 
f. Pitch-drift test piece* 
g. Additional song (optional)* 
2. Environment experiment: 
a. Hand-held meter fitted with wind cover 
b. Light level sensor 
c. Measurements Log sheets (if not returned by email) 
d. Instructions 
e. Spare PP3 9V battery* 
3. Choir experiment: 
a. 20 Choral Director’s Notes  
b. Attendance register (to be discussed at first meeting) 
c. Clipboard* 
4. Extended experiments with choirs * 
5. Instructions for Pitch Discrimination Survey* 
 
*Need not be returned at the end of the experiments. 
 
On behalf of <choir name> I agree to return the non-starred equipment listed above by 









Signature …………………………………………..  Date……………………………. 
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Appendix!17 Choirs!taking!part!in!the!research!
Listed!below!in!alphabetical!order!are!the!choirs!who!took!part!in!the!research!in!
2015/16.!
Choir'name' Musical'Director' Location'
Circle!Singers! Peter!Sheppard! Royal!Leamington!Spa!
Clifton!Singers! Nick!Barlow! Bristol!
Consensus!! Allan!Leroy! Northampton!
Divertimento! Sheila!Koch! Royal!Leamington!Spa!
Linsdale!Singers! Dennis!Pim! Leighton!Buzzard!
MK!Acapella! Lyn!Kidby! Milton!Keynes!
The!Open!University!Choir! Bill!Strang! Milton!Keynes!
Sherwood!Choral!Society! Richard!Heyes! Bletchley!
Sine!Nomine! Ben!Miller! Norwich!
Solent!! Vincent!Iyengar! Portsmouth!
St!Mary’s!Church!Choir! Tim!Smith! Harrow\on\the\Hill!
!
